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J* £ “rt Ibire C“y retUrned to New Hamp.

. top S1oltlwaakeney h“ retUrned fro“

s- J- Mann, manager of the Bank 
of New Brunswick, at Hantsport (N « , 
is the guest of friends in the city.

Miss Eva Stockton, of Petitcodiac i, 
visiting friends in the city.

Miss Katie Buckley, of Chatham (N B I 
is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. D. Buckley 

Mrs. Wilbur J. Allen is the guest 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Allen.

Miss Lowther, of Hillsboro, is in the 
city for a few days, the guest of Miss 
Greta Fryer.

Quite a number of Moncton people were 
in Hillsboro on Tuesday attending the wed
ding of the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. \V 
B. Dickson, Miss Vera Muriel, to Mr. 
George A. Bain, of Charlo, and manager 
of the Bank of New Brunswick at Hills, 
boro. The house was most artistically dec
orated, the color scheme in the drawing 
room being green and white, the ceremony 
being performed beneath an arch of white 
hydrangea. The halls had a profusion ojM 
autumn berries and the dining room 
most attractive with quantities of 
peas and chrysanthemums festooned with 
smilax.. The bride's gown was of ivory 
duchess satin with directoire train and an 
overdress of filet lace embroidered in seed 

: pearls with trimmings of braided satin. 
She wore a wreath of orange blossoms and 
carried a beautiful bouquet of lilies of the 
valley and roses. Miss Frances Dickson, 
sister of the bride, was maid of honor, and 
was gowned in pink mesealine veiled with 
white ninon and carried a bouquet of 
bridesmaid roses. Mr. J. A. Bain perform- 

Mrs. J, W. S. Black, of Sackville, and ?d thf. duties of groomsman There!* 
Mrs. s', c. Charters, of Point du Chene, fouf httle ribbon bearers all gowned in 
spent Saturday in the city. Plnk 8llk dress veiled in white marquisette!

Mrs. Edington gave a dance on Friday : and carrying directoire baskets of pink 
evening in honor of Miss Daisy McKenzie. 8we.et Pea»*two of them, the Misses Kath- 
Mrs. Duhn and Mrs. Hall assisted Mrs. !and Margaret Dickson, were nieces 
Edington in receiving her guests. The1 bnde. The other two were Mies
rooms were prettily decorated with cut ^ar8a^et Crandall and Miss Helen Corbett 
flowers and palms. A dainty supper wais ^ev- Corbett performed the
served at midnight. Among those present mon7 m the presence of some eighty 
were Mr. and Mrs. Irvine Malcolm, the Luncheon was served and Mr.
Misses Beatrice Payson, Millicent Hen- and Mrs. mm left by auto for this city, 
demon, Fannie Dickson, Jennie Rippey, accompanied by about thirty of the guests, 
Hazel Lockhart, and Messrs. Duncan Al- and le”^n th® Maritime express for Que- 
knach, J. Peters, Robert Steevëe and W. ?ec a°d Toronto The bride is well known 
D. Atkinson. ln Moncton, where she has frequently

Miss Gladys Winter has returned to the visited, and many good wishes 
city after spending the summer at her adi •*,“e received were varied and 
home in Detroit. handsome, the groom presenting the bride

Mrs. Patrick Hopper and daughter, Miss J?*'*1 a Heintzman piano. The guests from 
Ida, have gone to Campbellton to spend a C1^ included Mr. and Mrs. R. p. 
week with friends. Dickson, the Misses Dickson, Mr. and Mrs.

The marriage of Mr. Frank J. Sutton, ? Crandall, Mr and Mrs. George 
son of Mrs. John Sutton, of this city, and Mornsom Mr Har^ Morrison, Miss Grace 
Miss Eva Barrack, of Norwood (Man.), ~™m8, Harry Thompson, Miss Jennie 
is to take place on Wednesday, Sept. 18, ".ippey, Mr. I)uncan Allanach, Mr. and 
at St. Mary’s church, \Vinnipeg. Mrs. George H. Seaman and Miss Seaman.

Mrs. Marjorie Cuman, of Port Elgin, was Invitations have been issued to the 
in the city on Saturday en route home E8ge, °S Dickie manager of the
from Toronto, where she waa visiting rela- , Bank at Cardstone (Alta.), and Miss 
tivee. Kathleen Hewson, only daughter of Mr

Mias Bessie Beaumont is spending a 5?d Mrs" R\W," Hewson, of this city. Mr 
•couple of weeks in Hillsboro, the guest of Hewson and family have been spending 
Miss Martha Blake. the summer in Dorchester and the marri-

The Misses Bessie Orchard and Ida Har- “J” t.ake place there on Sept. 24, in 
per, of Chipman, who have been the guests .y Tnnity church, 
of Mr. andMrs. Gunn, returned home on n ,8," ,k Prace has returned from 
Saturday Guelph (Ont.), where she was spending e

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Osborne, who 'weeks at her former home, 
have been visiting relatives in the city Mrs. N. L- Rand announces the engage- 
have returned to their home in Providence m?,nt „of her second daughter. Minnie Mar 
(R. I.) cella. to Mr. Samuel James Mann, minagei

Mr. Stanley Dobson has returned from J?zx?6,?^ New Brunswick at Hants
New Glasgow, where he has been spending POrtrt(.N'08') P* weddmR 16 ake Pla” 
the summer * on Oct. 9, and owing to a recent bereave

Mrs. W. J. McBeath is the guest of “SÎ inAhe™amiI|: V?! * a quie‘ °T 
relatives at Black River, Northumberland . Mr’ “>d Mrs Fred. Condon who have 
county. > been spending the summer m Richibucto,

Mrs. F. Ogilvie left on Saturday on her hatoe „ . K, -, ,

" BALHOUSIt
An automobile party consisting of Mr. 

and Mrs, Ç. C. Walters, of (River Herbert,
Mrs. Agnes Fraser and Mr. Thomas Moss, 
of Springhill, spent Saturday in the city.

Mrs. Charles M. Arnold is spending a 
few weeks in St. John, with her sister,
Mrs. W. L. Broad.

The Misses May and Victoria Murray 
have returned from Rexton, where they 
were spending a few weeks with rela
tives.

Miss Marie Fullerton, of Parreboro, is 
the guest of friends in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bonnyman, of Am
herst, are spending a few days in the 
city.

Mrs. H. M. Fairweather and her two 
nieces, the Misses Bernice and May Mc- 
Naughton, spent part of the week in St.
John.

Misa May Purdy, of Amherst, is the 
guest of her brother, Dr. C. T. Purdy.

Mrs. E. W. Jarvis, of Andover, le spend
ing a few weeks in the city with her 
brother, Mr. J. H. Harris. - ) *

Rev. H. E. Thomas, of St. John, spent 
Monday in the city. - -• X . ytf,-;-. if.

Miss Rnth Edward has returned to To
ronto to resume her studies at St. -Mar
garet’s- College. ' - ■ S-kk - -.

Mrs. Samuel Houghton has gone to New
castle to spend some time with friends.

Mi*, and Mrs. Fred Ryan, of Sackville, 
spent Monday in the city with friends.

Mrs. John Allanach and Mrs. William 
Allanach left -on Saturday for Boston, 
where they will be the guests of relatives.

Mrs. J. Walter McFatiane, of Naehwaak- 
sis, is the guest- of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lea.

Mrs. Walter Saunders, of Moose Jaw 
(Sask(), is the guest of friends in the

---------:--------------! .
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Miss Stella McDonald! 
>diac, the guest of Mh 
Mrs. James Wall wai 

,joek the guest of her, 
Mfis. John Delaney .

is. James Alexander 
have returned from Prie 

I where they were the gd 
I ander’s parents,

Miss Alma LaBillois w 
If, the guest of Miss T 

I Miss Babin, who has 
sister, Mrs. Thomas Ms 

I ed to 1er home m Edmu 
" Dr. Price left last w« 

I Montreal.
Miss Lulu Gilker is v 

BélleviUe.
Mrs. W. S. Montgomeq 

Montgomery motored u 
last Monday.

Miss Bertha Stewart 1 
a trip to Montreal and- 
‘ Mr. Hitchin, of Belief 
here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alberts' 
turned from a trip to B 

I Bt. John.
Mrs. Percy Baket, of 3 

gnest of Mrs. Thomas M 
Mise Frances Fraser h 

m visit with friends in 3 
Mrs. James Troy, of 

town the guest of her <J
E. G. McKenzie.

Dr. and Mrs. Murray a 
ed this week from an e 
bile trip through New : 
Nova Scotia.

Mrs.- John ailace, wi 
I , son, Rev. Father 1

to "Chatham last week.
Mr. and Mis. Edgar Shj 

td- from a trip to ToronS 
,Miss Mary Graham is] 

in Moncton the guest of j 
»tt. i

JMiss Lottie Scott and 3| 
last week for Frederictoj 
ness course.
i1 Lilian Moxvat reti
Ladies’ College Thursday] 
siime her studies.

On Friday evening MrJ 
entertained at a “duster,*| 
of Miss Edna Alexander, 
takes place on the 25th ofl 
bouse was attractively 
ferns and cutflowers. ThJ 
Mrs. H. 8. Alexander, 
Hope, Mrs. Chas. Alexal
F. Mike, Mrs. Allan H. 
Mrs. Lunam, Miss G< 
Petitcodiac ; Mias Jessie 
Gaméron, Mias Winifred 
ville; Miss Gertrude Ad 
Capieron and Miss McDo:

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 1 
have moved to town aft 
summer at their cottage 

Miss Milla McLellan 
Campbellton on the Limi 
en route to Montreal to 
Victoria Hospital to trah 

- ' :'to. Corbett, of Petit, 
town kjrt week visiting hi 
Bliss Johnson,

Mias Hazel Lingley left 
Fredericton to enter 
at the U. N. B.

The annual
Brunswick and Prince Edi 
men's Christian Temperai 
here this week from the 1 
the following officers in cfc 
Mrs. Howard . Sprague, 
president, Mrs. M. M. R 
ton; corresponding secrea 
Asker, Campbellton; recc 
Mrs. Flanders, St. John; 
James McWha, St. Stepl 
liary, Mis. Geo. Caldwell, 
Mrs. R. Ross, St. Step he 
stone, state president of R 
bben secured for conventi 
. The death of Mr. Wm. 1 
bellton, which occurred i 
Wednesday morning was i 
sorrow by his many frier* 
ity. The funeral was held ] 
conducted by Rev. T. P. ] 
by Rev. T. H. Jenner, mei 
Andrew’s Presbyterian chi' 
ering the hymns. The flon 
very beautiful. The pall-b 
Hugh Carr, Mr. R. M. B 
Dimock, Mr. A. E. G. 
Robert Keith and Mr. R 
and interment was made i 
ton Rural cemetery. He It 
mother, two half brothers 
and four esters. His ear] 
gretted by all and much i 
pressed for the bereaved 

Mies Doris Metzler has 
borne in Moncton after \ 
with friends here.

Mrs. Somers, of Monel 
town today and is the guq 
ter, Mrs. S. J. Tritee. 1 

Many Campbellton fried 
ed in the announcement < 
of Miss Annie E. Mclnty 
Mr. and Mrs. John Me 
town to Mr. Henry W. d 
riage ceremony was perforn 
Father McCoy in BostonJ 
September, at the Cathedj 
Cross. The bride was give 
brother, Mr. Harry McH 
Bister, Miss Lama Mcli 
bridesmaid, while the grod 
ed by his brother, Mr. e] 

Mias Maud Harkan has j 
visit to St. John.

•Mies Violet Anderson, oi 
was the guest of her aunt, j 
last week.

. w", l-.+y./.: % iding at Port Ai
•took place in Toronto on Wed- 
Sept. 11, at the reeidènee of Mr. 
:. A. E. Williams. The bride wore 

her traveling gown of navy blue broad
cloth with blue bat. Immediately after the 
ceremony the young couple left for their 
home in Port Arthur, followed by the 
beet wishes of many friends.

Miss Margaret Hogan, who has been 
spending the summer at her borne in the 
city, has returned to Montreal.

Mts. William Jones hae returned frpm a 
visit with friends in Fredericton and St. 
John.

Mr. Ray Bishop, of the Bank of /Nova 
Scotia staff at Fredericton, is spending a 
fortnight's vacation at hie home in .the

Henrietta Harris has gone to Wind
sor, where she will enter as a student at 
EdgehiU.

Mr. W. W. Price is enjoying a holiday 
trip to Quebec and Boston.

Miss Blanche Gildert, of Bt. John, is 
in the city, the guest of her cousin, Miss 
Mabel Leaman.

Miss Margaret McDougall, who has been 
spending the past two weeks in St. John, 
has returned home.

Miss Inez Steeveg is the guest of friends 
in Halifax. 'I

Mrs. L. R. McLaren has returned from 
Montreal, where she has been visiting 
friends. ,

Mrs. Frank Daytôn, of Toronto, hag ar
rived in the city to spend a few weeks 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Crandall.

«.<* p*,

-wa.
Mr. Nelson Hanson and Dr. Welling are 
spending a week hunting at Bear Brook,

Mrs. George Davis left this week for a 
short visit at her old home at Bass River.

is Creig, of Perth, left on 
r par- Thursday for Fredericton, to bring Mias 
eturn- Creig from Fredericton Hospital, where 
day. she has undergone a very successful opera- 
i, and tion for appendicitis.

-,—day.. Mrs. E. W. Jarvis returned last week
it return- from St. John and Toronto, where she ac- 
e United eompanied her daughters to their schools. 
„ Mrs. Harriett Howard and Mrs. H. B.

Miss Dorothy Murphy returned on Tuesday from Riley 
the Golf Club BnxA, where Mrs. Howard was quite suc- 
fge number of cessful in her salmon fishing, 

visitors were —

mm on and
-ic m

\A
*

t . tt. -

■«AS* Mr. ai !

guest of Miss 
their summer| Smithl /IS. - r- ,W

iC

; a”d has again taken up his duties ip Mon- Stephen.
: Xone, Cavendish, of Vancouver, son of H&t CJoy^s visiting in Winthrop 

tone accompanying him as far as

m■- w-
■

to Mrs. F. N bo havefollowing am

SSfoSR-.*;
remember Mr. and Mrs.

The and sev-to th
those in ,on.to St.who , 

U a sister , mrlomas Walker, P D.J
} ;;B'l

irudï Ho$rSwmT'âtittSr#lo,Bt. Stephen on Thursday- A reception members and quite^ a f<

the groom, at their home, the same even- the Wood cup. Mias Effie Johnson won 
ing. the ladies’ cup and Mr. A. W. Bennett

Mrs. A., C. Kennedy is visiting her the gentleman’s, 
daughter, Mrs. Kinsman Hickey in Wal- Mr. Cedric * Ryan and Mies "Katharine 
tham (Mass.) Ryan leave today for MontreaL Miss

Mrs. G. M. Stewart, Woodland (Me.), Ryan sails for England on Friday and Mr.

ISSU? Mr- *e Mn"
*£ z&gï ïwxra- H-c- **
westr™ 2 » Aé « - ~~ ■ -
Victoria, St. John, last week. The Sackville Golf Club accepted an in-

Mrs. Spooner, of Prineton (Me.), and vitalion from the Humphrey Golf Club at 
her daughter,Mrs. Tosier, of Jersey City, Moncton on Wednesday, Among tkose who 
late guests of Mrs. J. D. Williamson, have went were- Dr. and Mrs. Campbell, Mr. 
returned to. Princeton. and Mrs. Thomas Murray, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. John MacDougall has returned from H- C. Read, Mr. and Hre. C. W, Fawcett, 
St. John. Mrs. Des Barres, Mm. F ,B. Slack, Mm.

sr se
Miss Lillian Hart, Hiss Marjorie Bates, 
Miss Gretchen Allison, Dr. Hart, Professor

Graham, Professor Tweedje. ,
Governor and Mrs. Wood returned yes

terday from their visit to St. Stephen and

.

Harold Wright on Satur- 
first of August, one thou-

EE'-EïF1-""'"-”1'- «
to Mr. A. B. Pipes, of Dorchester (N.B.) Mrs. William F. Harrison him taken 

Invitations have been issued for the rooms at Mrs. March’s 
wedding of Mr. F. C, Dickie, manager of for the winter. ~
the Royal Bank at Cardston, Alberto and Mr. and Mrs. Gershon Mayes and Miss 
Miss Kathleen ^Hewson, daughter of Mr. Jiabel Thompsob are visiting the large 
and Mrs. R. W. Hcwsoti, of Moncton, cities, of western Canada and -wiU probably 
T,he marriage will take place in Holy Trm- go as far as the coast before they return 

. to 81,-John |
meton, has an- Mr. R. B. Kessen left Tuesday for Que- 
— - second bee to join Mm. Kessen «id-family.

to Mr. Mias Crete Babbitt, Fredericton, is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs, J, V. Ellis, Prin
cess street.

Miss Beatrice Fenety, who was visiting 
her grandmother, Mrs. Steadman, Fred
ericton, has returned to St. John.

Mr. Courtlandt Robinson, of St. John, h 
acting manager of the B. N. A. in Freder
icton during Mr. Sharpe’s vacation.

Mr. Ludoric Vroom has been engaged1 by 
Miss Margaret Anglin to act-as her man-

1ES They wpi 
and Misswm was , 

sweetMr. wasP FREDERICTONof Mfg; R.
*Frederii 

Canadian
ing in this city, was one Wednesday after
noon entertained at the university, the 
Fredericton branch being the hosts of the 
occasion. A gulden party had been plan
ned, but the weather not proving propiti
ous, the reception was held in the uni
versity hall. Dr. and Mrs. Carter and 
Chancellor and Mrs. Jones received. the 
guests. Mrs. SHpp, Mrs. Osborne and Mrs. 
Burton Foster presided at table. Mrs. 
Clowes Vanwart served the ices. Those 
assisting were the Misses Massey, Jihe 
Misses Hodge, Miss Kitchen, Miss Daisy 
Weddall and Miss McLaughlan.

Mrs. R. B. Hanson was on Tuesday even
ing hostess at a thimble party given in 
honor of Mrs. Bruce Miles.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold McMurray have 
returned from their wedding trip.

Miss Constance and Master Robin, F. 
Randolph were hosts at a young folks par
ty on Monday evening.

Mrs’. Lawrence, of St. John, is among 
the guests in the city.

Mr. and Mm. Wm. Cooper and 
Jock left last evening for their home in 
Kansas City, after spending the summer 
here:

Mise Helen Babbitt is in New York on 
a month’s visit.

■ Rev. Mr. J. J. and Mrs. McCaelrill are 
here attending the sessions of the Can
adian Club.

At Mrs. Thomas’ bridge last Thursday 
evening Mrs. Steeveg and Mrs. LawgoW 
were the prize • winners.

Mrs. Sharp was hostess last evening at 
a bridge of five tables entertaining the 
Ladies’ Club and a few other friends. The 
prize winners were Mrs. Win. Cruikahank 
and Mm. Steeves.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. McLellan and Miss 
Jeannette Beverly have returned from a 
tew days trip to Bluff Camp, on the South 
West OromoctO, when Mr. J. Fraser Greg
ory was host. The catch was one large 
trout, one partridge and one moose With 
a fine spread of enthelrs.

Mm; Wilde, of Halifax, is visiting Mm. 
George Taylor at The Gables. Last even
ing Mrs. Taylor entertained ■ at bridge in 
honor of Mrs. Wilde, when Mrs. White- 
head was the prize winner.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith. and children have 
returned to. Weetmount, after spending 
the summer here.

Major Massey and family will leave soon

regret to hear of their departure.
; Mrs. Thos.. Bullock, of St. John, is 

! spending, the. week in the city. V,,,,
! M3™ Jeannette Bevetly «"visiting 
J.. Fraser Gregory, at Bt. John. ' 

Fredericton, N. B., '6ept, lO-^Hon. 
Rupert and Lady Cwendolin Guinness 
arrived here by automobile from St. 
John last evening, and are staying ïh the 
private car at the Ç. P. R. station. They 
were shown about the city this morning 
by Immigration Agent Wilmot.

George W. Masiey, manager of the Bank 
of Montreal here for the laet three yearn, 
has been transferred to Montreal, and 
will leave for that city in a few days.

William E. Cooper, who has been spend
ing, the summer here with his family, will 
return to Kansas city this evening.

John Coombes was found lying in an un 
conscious condition on the doorstep of a 
building on York street last evening at 
about 9.15 o'clock. He was immediately 
carried to the C. P. R. station, but before 
a doctor arrived be succumbed., death hav
ing been due to heart trouble.

The late Mr, Coombes had been enjoying 
good health and last evening left bis home 
on York street at about 8 o’clock for the 
C. P. R- station, where he intended to 
meet his daughter, Mrs. James Patterson, 
who was coming from. Fairville to visit

Sept. 19—The Federation of 
ubs, Which has been conven-Coburg street,on

.

El
r, Miss Minnie

turn James Mann, manager of the Bank 
few Brunswick at Hantsport (N. S.), 

the wedding to take place on Oct. 9.
Mr. and Mrs. ?. E. Leonard, Oakwood, 

London (Ont.), announce the engagement

-.ÎESSaffiBSfâS
Bt John (N. B.)

Dr. and! Mrs. N. R. Colter announce the

pi
■.

DORCHESTER
Dorchester, Sept. 18—Mrs. Frank Mc- 

Cully, of Moncton, visited Mrs. G. B. Ryan 
during the week.

The Rev. Arthur Teed, of Richmond (N.
B,), spent a few days of last week with
his sister, Mrs. Lucy McGrath. ,

Mr, William Lockhart has returned to S -, npreJa'M. . . -, . ,
Rothesay to resume his studies. . Mr’ E- Nichols, of Winnipeg, arrived

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Brownell, of Perth In towji on Sunday to accompany his wife 
(N. B.), have been spending part of their “d 'J'.’dren home, after their visit with 
honeymoon with Mr. Brownell’s parents. /^gls parpnto Governor, and Mrs.

Mr. Geener Kerr returned to New York "ood" TW left for Winnipeg on Wednes- 
Monday. day*

Miss Margaret Teed went to Windsor ^rs" G- 'Roinnie cards out for a. 
last week, to attend the EdgehiU Church °" Thursday and Friday and Mrs. 
SchooL fdr Girls. Ernest Anderson is, also .entertaining on

Mrs. Bevins, of Adrian (Mich.)", is Frjdey’ _ . -;.i
spending » few days with her sister, Mrs. Pri™,roee, of Ptctou’ 18 be guest

„ D T, TTaninlri-nn of Mrs. J. F. AUlSOB.■■■gry * .“siïïïÆa-1*
swsstÆ :A“ Sit: **£ '
field, on board the yacht Dahinda. ’ t0°k * ~

On Monday afternoon Mrs. John M. P -JS*® Dnti„S wenf' fn Wnlifav
Robinson entertained a number of little i„,7 tf. McGrath ,wen* *? Ha)lfax 
People in honor of the birthday of her pS*
daughter, Ruth. The weather was perfect Th -i tt* t to SLL. .
and the young guests had a delightful time i^astcr R^0*^ Dore> elde8t
out-of-doors where a peanut hunt and and Mrs. Caul Dore, occurred
many other games, for all of which prizes T™'?* aft” a very
were awarded, were greatly enjoyed. 1 ”, ? ^ ^ synîp,ty
Among those present were Millie Hibbard, L LTm ^ community for
Barbara. Fairweather, Sybil Frtnk, Beti^ Mrs„,D?re “ *h®r. 8ad;bereav,r
Thomson, Ruth Harrison, Frances Gilbert a"d raaay «oral gifts were
Elise Gilbert, Alice Tillèy, Margaret TiUey, Tbe funeral took Place Monday af"
KatUe™ BlSt, J^ek^d^at‘ste™’ ^r" A1,1i?°” NySart- formerfy a ,todent 

Maurice BlaUch.t, Leona,d TiUey and ot*
'Miss Vera Bro*n, of Centrevaie, «bent ^ . * ‘<aA ***** £

a few days here with Jier cousihs, Mtoei . «*«?* T^"*2?0J£bl!
Fannie and Helen Fairweather . bndge of four tables at her home-Tuesday

Miss Katherine Bell has «turned to eve,ni*" 'V?oa* those present Were M<
Boston after spending the summer holidays “d M*' .ldah™’ Mr, and ,Mrs„' 
hprp at her home Ryan (Pans), Mr. and Mrs. C. S. mck-

Oo Ratnrdav Mrs man, Mrs. Tait, Mr. and Mrs. C; W.expecto to entertam thf jLtor gW Chapman Mrs Lucy McGrath Dr. tod 
branch of the. St. John Natural- History Teed," Judge Landry, Mr. Pipes, and
Society at her summer home, Gondola ^ \.pedn? McGrath- , .
Point. Abdut twenty young ladies are “e ont f?r ‘he “arrlTa*e, oi
looked for, who will doubtless have a de- Miss Kathleen Hewson to Mr. F.C. Dickie, 
lightful outing. " °n Tuesday evening, Sept. 24, at 6 o dock;

Miss Géorgie Foster, of Warren (R. I,), aCHoH^Trinity dhurehi ' '
formerly of St. John, who has been visit- Mr8- Gcojge R- Payzant tod daughter, 
ing Mrs. W. S. Allison, Kingshurst, re- Jean left for Northampton (Mass.), last 
turned to her home this week. featurday.

Today Mr. Harold Ellis, now of Mont
real, with his fiancee, Miss Scarf, also of 
Montreal, - are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
James F. Robertson, who have invited a Bathurst, N. B., Sept. 19—Miss Jose- 
few friends to meet them at the tea hour. Phihe Rive, who has been making a short 

Mrs. W. S. Allison entertained at lunch day with-friends in town, went to her 
yesterday for Miss Elizabeth Domville. home in Caraquet on Wednesday mOrnmg.
Covers were laid for twelve. Sweet peas Mias Daisy McKendy, of Douglastown, 
were the floral decorations, and the pretty is this week making a visit to her sister, 
place cards were of white, in the form of Mrs. B. C. Mullins, 
hearts, decorated with orange blossoifis.
The guests included Miss Elizabeth Dom- 
ville, Mrs. W. Z, Earle, Mrs. John McIn
tyre, Miss Alice Davidson, Miss Muriel which took place on Sunday last.
GilBs, Mrs. John M .Robinson, Miss Pud- 
dington, Miss Nan Brock, Miss Florence 
Gilbert and Miss Jeyn Daniel.

Mrs. James McMurray came home from 
Yarmouth on Friday, having attended the 
presbyterial meeting there, and on Satur
day went to Gagetown on a short visit.

Miss Alice Fairweather, of St. John, was 
yesterday guest of Miss Winnie Raymond.

The marriage of Miss Elizabeth Domville 
to Mr. John Davidson will take place in 
St. Paul’s church on Saturday afternoon at 
3 o’clock.

The last tennis tea for the1 season will 
be on Saturday and is in charge. of the 
ladies committee.

Mrs. J. Simeon Armstrong, of Frederic
ton, ia guest at the Kennedy House.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Roy Campbell (nee 
Mias Leta Eldridge), who were married 
at Yarmouth (N. S.) yesterday morning, 
arrived at Fair Vale by last evening’s 
suburban train,- and had tea at the sum
mer home of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Camp-1 
bell, returning to St. John by the Halifax 
express.

While it is a matter of great regret to 
Mrs. R. P. Foster’s many friends that she 
expects to leave Rothesay College at the 
end of the present term, it is also pleasant 
to know Miss Pauline St. J. Beard is .to this week to Boston, 
assume the duties of lady matron of the 
institution at the reopening of the school 
in January: Mrs. Foster will carry , with 
her the best wishes of all, and Miss Beard 
will receive a warm welcome back to

. Misa Annie, 
to Mr. Horace Lang Paynter, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Paynter, of Owen 
Sound (Ont.), the wedding to take place 
on Oct. 2.

The marriage of Mr. Willard Kitchen, 
j son of Mfs. H. G. Kitchen, and Miss Hazel 
Coburn, both of Fredericton, was cele-

ager.
Mrs. Timmerman, who spent the sum

mer at Duck Cove, returned to Montreal 
on Thursday. " " 1

The engagement is announced ef 'Miss 
•Robena Burton, daughter of Mr. George 
K. Burton, to Mr. George Roy, manager 
of the Bank of New Brunswick at Sussex, 

bra ted at Great "Village (N. S.), last week, the marriage to take place in October.
Mrs. L. G. Crosby entertained a few Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Elkin annonuce the 

friends at tea for Mrs. Kelly on Thursday engagement of their daughter, Mabel T.,-to

Mrs. George McAvity was hostess at din
ner at the Bungalow Friday evening for 
Mr. and Mrs. Came, of Montreal. Among 
those present were Mr. and Mrs. Came,

ggtsti a»* ns
Mr. tod Mrs. A D. Skinner rod Miss 

Edith, who were in Montreal have return
ed home.

Mr. and

-i son are extend-

Mr. J. Harold Wilson, son of Hon. and 
Mrs. J. E. \yilson, the wedding to take 
place Oct. 1.

ROTHESAY.
Rothesay, Sept. 

Wilson, who ha
19—Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 

ve occupied one of Mr."

:
| $id Mrs. Percy Thomson, who 

were in Boston for a few days, returned 
home in their automobile. Mr. Thomson 
having previously taken it ,to Boston.

Mrs. Walter Harrison leaves tomorrow

Thursday for M 
take the steamer to England.

Miss Margaret Ayr and Miss Claire 
Brown, of Houlton (Me.), are guests of 
Mrs. James McAvity, coming here to be 
present at Mise MeAvity’a wedding on 
Wednesday.

Miss Tiylor is the guest of Miss Mabel 

ia town this week to

SUSSEX■
Sussex, N. B., Sept. 19—Mrs. A. F. Rob

inson is speeding the' week at Smith’s 
Creek, the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. H. 
King.

Mrs. G. D. Oegoode i was hostess at a 
very pleasant 5 ' o’clock tea Saturday af
ternoon. Mrs. -A; F. RobinhoU presided 
over the tea tatie. Those, serving were 
Mrs. William D. Turner, Miss Mary E. 
Allen, Mise Everett, Mise Gretchen Mills,
Mise Beatrice Flanders, Mise Elizabeth 
Flanders opened the<dpor.

Miss Melda Plummer-entertained a few 
of her young frienda-.Wtr a birthday party 
Thursday- aftemeen. iiw in. •

Mrs. J. Arthur Freeze and/motheri Mrs. 
Bfowti, - have- retsenedt fcçhn St. Martiiw 
where. t hey - have -beep, - spend *g -ttie StraK 
mer . -

Mrs. H. T. Bqy twas -hostess ht à 
most delightful bridge-of seven tables on 
Thursday afternoon.-Several.ladies were in 
at the tea BOW. The'prize! went to Mrs. 
George Fowler and Mrs. F;,G. Lausdowne.

Miss Lilly Upham. has returned from 
Hillsboro, where she attended the Bain- 
Dickson we4ding. . I-

Mr. James Warren, of Lynn (Maes.), ,ie 
the |;ueSt of, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Warren.

Miss Majorie Hendqrson has returned 
|from a visit to St. John.

Miss.Gertrude Sherwood spent Saturday 
last in Moncton.

Miss Harriet Barnes,-of Hampton, was 
here the first of the week the guest of 
Mrs. Oro King.

Mi». L. R. Murray was a visitor to St.
John Wednesday.

Mrs. Harry B. Clarke and little son have 
returned from a pleeyiant trip to Souris 
(P. E. I.), while there they were guests 
of Mr. Clarke's parents.

Among the visitors at CrawfoiB Lake 
this week were Mr 
McArthur, Mr. J.
H. McLeod.

Mrs. Arthur Robinson and sons, of him. 
Havelock, spent Sunday here, guests of 
Mrs. George W. Fowler.

Mrs. J. T. Kirk and Miss Grace Kirk 
were visitors to St. John this week.

Mrs, Calkin, of Sackville, is the guest 
of her skter, Mrs. A. Gordon Mills.

upoithe United States, 
h left Rothesay on 
cal, where she will conventio

■

—BHPFRSj ’ v*'-.
Boston, is expected 
visit" M». K. L.

h»%

.•v — Mrv *thicftK

m,.ua,
'

at Duck CL**'8PeDdiD* the 

Dr. Frank Scovil and Mrs. Scovil, of 
Brighton, England, who spent two months 
in St. Johivhave returned home.

Rev. W, H. Van Allen, of the Church of 
the Advent. Boston (Mass.), is the guest 
*>' Colonel and Mrs. E. T. Sturdee, Ger
main street.

Dr, Dacre Walker, Mrs. Walker and 
=hild, of Andover (Maas.), who have been 
«siting Dr. Thomas Walker in this city, 
Mill leave for their home tomorrow even-

remain some weeks as their guests.
It w understood that Mr. and Mrs. L.

con-

to
Dalhoueie, N. B., Sept. 18—Rev. Peter 

McIntyre met with a very painful accident 
a few days ago. While crossing 
logs in the boom here in company withl 
his littlo boy he slipped and^ to protect 
himself from falling heavily, put out hie 
hand on one of the logs and broke the 
bone of one of hie fingers.

Miss McMillan, of West Virginia, who 
hae been spending the summer at her old 
home at Jacquet River, was in town laet 
week,renewing acquaintances. Mise Mc
Millan will return shortly to the States 
and will be accompanied by Miss McAlis
ter, daughter of Mr. Daniel McAlister,who 
intends taking a course in nursing in a 
Virginian hospital.

Mrs. Daniel McAlister, of Jacquet River, 
was in town on Thursday.

Miss Audrey Troy, who hae been very 
ill since some time and had to undergo 
two operations recently at the Campbell* 
ton Hospital, is improving in health.

Mrs. George Haddow left here on Thurs
day last for Toronto to spend a few weeks 
with her two daughters.

Mrs. George Lamkie left here on Satur
day for Harcourt to visit friends.

Miss R. Ferguson went to Bathurst last 
week to spend a few days with friends.

Mr. Arthur Wilbur, of Chatham, was in 
town on Saturday and was a guest at the 
Queen.

Mr. W. A. Trueman, of Campbellton,was 
in town last Thursday.

Mrs. C. H. LaBillois left on Saturday to 
spend some time with her son, Albert, in 
Montreal. She was accompanied by her 
daughter, Alma, who will continue to Win
nipeg, where she will spend the winter, 
with her sister, Mrs. R. L. Lennox.

Mrs. Doherty, of San Francisco, who has 
Dr. and Mrs. J. A. L. Henderson spent been visitin8 her old homa a* Madisco.- 

the week-end in Sackville, the guesta of Gloucester county, eifice beginning of 
Governor and Mrs. Wood. August, was in town on Sunday the gueet

Mr. W. J. Edingston and Mr. Harold of *he Misses Stewart.
Murray have returned to Fredericton to re- Mre' 0 ?e,?fe and Mrs: Dow ' an" 
sume their studies at the university. horn,e> of Campbellton, were in town re- 

Mizs Etta Storey, of St. John, is spend- fently; and we!e, the *u^t8„of ^ Van' 
ing a few days in the city with her sister, ho™e 8 818ter’ Mrs W 8. Montgomery.
Mrs. ,J. W. Gunning. , Mr- William Scott, of Chatham, was m

Mrs. Abler Lockhart is tbe guest of *5"™ recently the gueet of he son, Walter 
frienda in Boston. ( „ ' „ , , VT .. ,

County Of York—A. E. Gardner, M. D., Miss Eva Chapman is- spending a few _”r- Havelock McNeil has returned from 
of McAdam, to be a coroner. days in Salisbury, the guest of her uncle, Ed™ont™", . , >T „ ,

County of Mad&waska—Henry Caron, to Capt J W Carter Misa Barberie, of New York, who has
be a reviser for the parish of Baker Lake, j Miss Lottie Nixon is spending a montti be?n v»tiB« her sister, Mrs. Sidney 

Fredericton, Sept, 21— (Special)—Charles; j„ Edmonton with her brother, Mr. Gerald br*ay> at Madisco, Gloucester county (V 
Colling plçaded guilty before Judge Wilson ! Nixon. K), for sometime, spent the week end
under the Speedy Trials Act at Gagetown j Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McKie spent the 'wi.th the Mieses Stewart, at Glen Cottage, 
yesterday on a charge of breaking and en- ! week-end in Salisbury, the guests of Mr. Ml86. Barbarie is a daughter of the late 
teriug a house at Min to, and was allowed and Mrs. George Wilson. . Sheriff Barberie, of Restigouche county,
to go on suspended sentence. J Miss Lillian Gourley, who has been and left here to reside in New York when

With a government dredge operating | spending some time in Toronto «and Mon- «he was a child 
at either end of her the schooner Nettie treal has returned to the city. Mrs. James Cool, of Grand Caecapcdia
Shipman, coal laden, is aground in the Judge Borden and family, who have been <P" Q-). who hae been visiting friends in 
river here opposite the Bicycle and Boat- soendine the .summer in Dorchester, have .Gampbellton. Point LaNim and Dalhousie, 
ing club house. She waa relieved of part returned to the City and taken rooms at win return home on Friday.
of her cargo in St. John and more will the Brunswick Hotel for the winter Hon. C. H. LaBilliiis imiiwl ....... 1'iM

Andover, N. B., Sept. 19—Mr. and Mrs. have to be taken out before she can be Mr. Maurice Magee, of the staff of the day of the death of his cousin, Mrs. Flynn, y
R- W. Deminings arrived home on Tues- floated. Bank of Montreal, has been transferred to wife of W. A. Flynn, Advocate, at Perce-*
day from Vancouver (B. C.), and are the ' Potatoes are now retailing here at $1 the head office at Montreal rod leavee (p- Q ) Th® deceased lady was in perfect
guesta of Mrs. Deminings’ parents, at a barrel. Very few are being purchased shortly for that city. health a few days ago and the news of her
Aroostook Junction. Mr. and Mrs. Dem- for shipment. Mrs George mcSweeney rod daughter death was a greet shock to her friends ai
mings expect to remain in New Brunswick . ------------ Miss Dorothy, left on SaturdaV for Mon! she was very popular. She was a sister of
for the winter. IIMIPTIW -treal. where Miss McSveenev will remain Raymond Cullen, of Campbellton, and of

Miss Beatrice Gillett baa resumed her MONCTON until Christmas, after which she 'sails fori Bev- Sister Cullen, of Mount St. Vincent
duties again in the Andover post office, Moncton, Sept. 19-Mre. Fred. Moore has the continent to be absent about two Academy, Halifax and a cousin of Dr. A. 
after a two week s vacation with her aunt gone to Newcastle to spend some time with years. Mre. McSweeney expects to re- ! A" Cullen Digby (N. S.) 1

„nto,(0nt) her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Leighton, turn to the city after a visit with friends1 Mre .John Potte returned home today
On Saturday afternoon the ladies’ bridge Miss Annie Wheaton has returned from in Boston tod New York from Sherbrooke (N. S.)

t!Ub H «lrxrlnnU« brU*inn?8 Halifax, Jvhere she1 was the guest of; Mi™ Géorgie Sherrard has returned from
the home of Mrs. N. J. Wooten. Mrs. friAidi for a week. a vjsit with friends in Shediac
GuJ re-®,ect*d president Hon C W. Robinson, Mrs. Robinson Mrs. C. C. Avard, of Sackville, is the
vîrf YlCe‘pr58'dent' 4 andrrM'„SlGotl ,0gden', of Sackville, went guest ef friends in the city. Campbellton, N. B, Sept. 19-A wedding

Mr« frWwr?h,e retiring preei- to Tweedie Brook onEridiy, accompanied j Mre. C. T. Purdy has returned from a of raueh interest to Campbellton friends 
i V1‘UTkie V J" MoD- Cooke- | visit with friends in Yarmouth «id St.! took place in the Queen Square Methodist

W meetmè of tLP ™0wyrrheld nn !ïd M”' B HJTor- ‘ John" Mrs. Purdy was accompanied by j church, St. John, at 7 o’clock Wednesday
w«ln?a!tov aftorolon ITîh of Mre ‘ tbVT bome ln Pr€dl her mother, Mrs. Montgomery, of St. morning, Sept. 11, when Mies Maire Irene
Gm* th h f M ttfter “ttênding the Torrens-Weir John, who will spend a month in the city. Burgees daughter of Mre. Richard Burgees
J au™ t™ « ,___. _ o, Mr. and Mrs. George B. Dixon are visit- of this town, was united in marriage to
toM^, ifond^Gat d f . ™1°y y?Ung fnend8 >» the city ing friends in Halifax. Mr. Arthur H. Wilson, of Fairville

■ Mi« I,nev Jorvwl^t tori week for To. theroIi0ullcemeIlt of the Miss Lucy Humphrey, who hae been Miss Gertrude Barusne, of Dalhousie,
Mias Lucy. Jrovie left week Cf Migs Alberta Trider, daughter spending the summer at her former home spent last Thursday with friends in town,,

■---------- ; — -»- •«**- .. e ,

over some

m.

BATHURST
G. Crosby apd Miss Daphne have in 
templation a visit to the Pacific Coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Came, of Montreal, are 
guesta of Mr. and 31rs. H. W. Schofield, 
Wright street.

Mre. David McLeBan’e numerous friends 
were delighted to greet her on the street 
this week, after her reoent illness.

Mr*. Stewart Neill, Fredericton,who waa 
matron ef honor at the Croeby-McAvity 
wedding, returned home on Thursday.

Mise Muriel GiHis will leave next week 
for Montreal, from which place she will 
go west to. Regina to visit her sister, Mrs. 
R. F. Wright. Miss Mary Bliss, of Ot
tawa, who has been the guest of Miss 
Gillis, will accompany her on her journey 
as far as Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B.. Hanington have 
taken rooms at Mrs. March’s, Coburg 
street, for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Flood and Mr. 
Carson Flood are at the Clifton for the 
winter months.

The Misses Kathleen and Emily Stur
dee will sail for home on the Cunard 
steamer Oceanic, which leaves England 
October 8. After their arrival in Que
bec, they will go to Montreal to spend 
a few days With relatives before return
ing to St. John.

ton Row, has returned to Compton, Que
bec.

Mts. Stevens, who has been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Eber Turnbull, at the Chip- 
man Apartments, has returned home.

Mr. Stanley Bridgea, Mr. .Ernest Baker 
and Mr. Alward left on Thursday evening 
for Harvard College, Cambridge (Mass.) 

Mrs. H. S.’ Bridges, Wentworth street, 
. is in Boston visiting her sister, Mrs. 

Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. H. White went to Monc
ton to-be present at the unveiling of the 
monument in honor of Rev. H. Meafcto,

r. H- .T. Begg, Mr. H. 
T.Jtirk and Mr. Wm.

m»
KS Miss Lou Abbott has returned from a 

visit to. friends in Chatham.
Mrs. Michael Power is visiting with 

frienda m Chatham this week.
Mr. J. Sullivan, of Vancouver (B. G.), 

is making a visit to his parents here.

Boston. jLeod. /» '-'-^Z"/.. •:' /
. Mr. Frank Gatain haa gone on a holiday 
trip to Montreal and Toronto. -

Misa E. Wood, who has been making a 
visit to her sister here, haa returned td 
Douglastown.

Mr. J. McKendy, of Douglastown, is a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. C.. Mullins this 
week.

Mrs. F. Walker, after a pleasant visit 
to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Des- 
Brisay, has returned to her home in Win
nipeg.

Mr. Alfred Morrison, of the staff of the 
Bank of Montreal, has bqen transferred to 
Fredericton. He is replaced by Mr. F.
Baird, who recently was at th* branch in 
Bridgewater (N. S.)

Miss Yvonne Landiy has returned from 
a visit to friends in Campbellton.

Miss Kate Burke, who spent the summer 
months with her relatives here, returned

He was born at Lower St. Marys 69 years 
ago, but during the last forty years had 
resided ip this city. He is survived by 
his three sons—Alfred, of St. John; Rob
ert and Leonard, of this city; and three 
daughters—Mrs. James Patterson, of Fair
ville; Mrs. Clarence Jones and Miss Maud, 
of thjs city... David Coombes, of St. Marys, 
is a brother. v.

In the Royal ■ Gazette today announce
ment appeara of the acceptance of the res
ignation of W. W., Hubbard as secretary 
for agriculture and of John McCormac ,as 
division registrar of births, deaths and 
marriages for Carleton county.

The appointment of R. Ernest Holyoke, 
of Woodstock, as a provincial constable, 
and also the following appointments are 
gazetted:

County of Carleton—John P. Ryan, of 
Bath, to be a provincial constable.

pounty of Kent—Fred. Picard, to be a 
justice of the. peace.

County of Northumberland—Robert Tay
lor, of Derby, and James L. McDonald, of 
Blackville, to be justices of the peace.

V

Miss Elsie McFadzen, of Frederic ton. was 
a visitor here this week. Mies McFadzen 
leaves Saturday for Mt. Allison, where ahe 
will take the arts "course. She will also 
study music.

Dr. George Ryan, of Paris,, js the guest 
J»8 sister, Mrs. A. G, MiOs,- 
Mre. J. V. McLellan has returned to 

St. John, after spending the summer here 
at Spruce Lodge.

Mr. rod Mrs. Everett Fenwick, of Ber
wick, were guests of relatives here this

city. BORDER TO1
St. Stephen, N. B., 

town last week 
county exhibition, Lieut 
Wood and suite were en ten 
eon by Mr. and Mrs. Gilbei 

Dr. and Mrs. Lawson enti 
fcdth bridge at their hoc 
evening.

Miss Mary Abbot enter 
party of intimate lady friei 
evening for the pleasure of 
Burdette, of San Jose, Cost 

Mr. Gower McKie, of S 
“as been a recent visitor h 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 1 
•jûl from Boston at an 
**®®-ma for the benefit c
health.

Wrs. Almon I. Teed will 
on Monday with her sij

Brittany.
Miss Ella Gregory enterta 
và/r**8 0n Tuesday evening 
Misg Katherine Newnhar 

a Pleasant visit in Boi 
. Juna Dobson, who

X John friends,
Miss Jane Todd hasH 

a short visit in that ]
, Mr. Don. Cameron left o 

'or New York city to 
J? theatrical circles.

Stephen wish 
Work. ■

R .Dean Murchie, 
^itmg in Calais his parent* 
Henry S. Murchie, left Sun 

eredlen (Conn.) toresume 
of the Morning Cfc 

riMrs. James Mitchell arr 
w Glasg°w iX- S.) i 

Mrs. John Ryder. M 
-cordially welcomed 1 

'^wathize withr

m to atten
k:

Mrs. C. 3fL; Jlandere ». ia. ÇampbeUton 
th» week attending the W. Ç. T. U. con
vention.

■

Miss Robena Miller, of Campbellton, is 
tbe guest of Mrs. Silas McCully.

Master Eric Fowler left last week for 
Rothesay to attend school. r>- 

Mrs. George Baine, of Charlo, 
visitor here this week.

An error occurred in last weeks ésue in 
which Mre. George B. Hallett’s 
given as hostess -at a bridge on Friday 
evening of last week, ft should have read 
Mrs. George Hallett, Maple avenue. The 
prize winners for the evening were Mrs. 
Begg, Mrs. Lausdowne, Mrs, Snffren and

i

was a

SACKVILLE name was
’ Mrs. Charles Bostwick and two sons, 
who spent the summer in Digby, have 
returned home.

Mrs. Joshua Knight, eon and party have 
returned from their cottage at New River 
Beach, accompanied by Miss Gordon 
Forbes, of Liverpool (N, S.), and Miss 
Louise Buggies, of Bridgetown (N. S.)

Miss Mitchell, who has been visiting 
here aunt, Mre. Merrill, Orange street, 
has returned to Boston.

Rev. J, J. McCaekill and Mrs. Mc- 
Caekill were visitors in Fredericton this 
week.

Among those who attended the Federa- 
/tion. of Canadian Clubs in Fredericton this 
week were Mrs. E. A. Smith and Miss 
Travers.

Mr. tod Mrs. Thomas Bullock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace" King, Mrs'. Louis Green, 
Mr. and. Mrs. H. C. Rankine were other 
guests present in Fredericton this week.

Hon. Rupert and Lady Gwendoline Guin
ness, were English visitors in the city this 
week. They went to Fredericton by auto
mobile on Thursday.

Mrs. Henry McCollougb, a former resi
dent of 8t. John, is the guest of her daugh
ter, Mrs. J. D. Maher, Douglas avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Daniel, who were 
in Montreal recently, have returned home. 

Mrs. Edmund Breese.is visiting her aunt, 
‘ Mrs. Le Febvre, in Waterloo (Q. C-), and

Sackville, Sept. 19—One of the merriest 
social functions of the season was an in
formal bridge given by Mrs. W. E. 
Fawcett at her residence th Thursday 
evening of laet week, in honor of Mre. 
Murray, of Boston, and Mrs. Robinson 
and Mrs. Sprague, of Vancouver, and Mre. 
Lord, Red Deer. Mrs. Rooinson „nd Mr. 
R. Trites were the dinners of the pretty 
prizes. After a delicious supper a jolly 
time was spent in singing songs'tod talk
ing over old times, until the eingiug, ■ of 
Auld Lang Syné broke up the happy 
party. Those present were Mr*. Murray, 
Mre. Sprague, Mrs. Robinson, Mr* Lord, 
Mrs. A. B. Copp, Mrs. D. Alliaon, Mrs. 
C. ,W, Fawcett, Miss L. Ford, Mr. 4. B. 
Copp; Mr. W. E. Lord, Mr. H 41. Wood, 
Ms. F-; Graham, Mr. II. A. Ford, Mr. A. 
Saunders, Sir. W. Beans, R. Trites.

Dr. and Mrs. Henderson, of lamdon 
(Eng.), who are to spend tlie winter in 
Moncton were Week end guesta of Mr. H. 
M. Wood.

Dr. Archibald, professor at Browns 
University, is spending a few days in town 
among bis many friends.

Miss Margaret McDougall, of Moncton, 
_ „ Hmt in town on Ikids*,.. .tagSife*, y
While Mr. and Mre. J. Sutton Clark Miss Mareters,-of Amherst, was theszts&’isssffszx "StiSrir *•**■*

setting the carriage and throwing the op.'gueeta of Mr. an

| Rotheeay. 
Mr. Herman Lordly has returned to his 

duties in connection with the Montreal Y. 
M. C. A.

Miss McQuade and Mr. William Mc- 
Quade, Mr. and Mrs. Allan Harrison, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jackson, all of St. John; spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Carter, 
Fair Vale.

Mr. S. W. Wilkins, who has been a 
summer guest at Hillhurgt hotel, has re
turned to the city.

enna.
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St. George, Sept. 19—Mr. Arthur Robin
son, of L'Etang, left on Monday-to be one 
of the principals in a happy event which 
took place in Windsor (N. 6.), on Wed
nesday afternoon at 3 o’clock. The bride 
was Miss Minnie Horton, of Windsor.

Miss Laura Hibbard,, nurse in training 
in Lawrence (Mass.), arrived on Tuesday 
to spend her vacation with her parents, 
Mr. and Mre. Frank Hibbard.

Miss T. O’Brien has returned from a 
short visit in Calais.

'

CAMPBELLTON

“*u6prtune of losing two mo 
rings on her joun 

.•ijÿgow. to St. Stephen. 
‘^JM&Daniel Richardson, 

Deer Ieland, is in tov 
1Walter Tovell will 1 
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an for Sunday.
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